
RESPECT WEEK 
2023



Wear the colors!
Promote each color day across your school and encourage your whole school
community to wear each specific color on it’s assigned day! 
Send us pictures of your school community representing their colors. You can
also post to social media and tag us @UCSIllinois on both Facebook and
Instagram

Inclusive Lesson Plans
These lesson plans were developed by Teachers and Unified Partners across
Illinois in an effort to create cross curricular learning opportunities while
promoting inclusion and unification for all. 
There are 3 sets of lesson plans available: Elementary School, Middle School,
and High School
Feel free to use any lesson plan within these sets. Please send us pictures of
the activities or engagement opportunities within your school or classroom so
we can share them out with others to see!

Unified Classroom
Bring Special Olympics to your classroom! These fun engaging activities
highlight inclusion and are made for all grade levels! From here you can access
all lessons, digital and in-person activities, discussion guides and videos via
Google Classroom or the Microsoft Learn Educator Center.

Coloring Pages
Each day has an associated coloring page that contains 5 facts about the
disability. 
When complete, please send us pictures! We would love to share what your
students have created!

Social Media Engagement
All week there will be various activities taking place for you to share on social
media. Engage with your students at school and tag us!
Promote engagement for your students as well if they are of age to do so!
We would love to see what is happening across the state to share out through
our social media accounts so be sure to tag us in your posts! Tag us
@UCSIllinois and @SpecialOlympicsIllinois. Use the Hashtags #ChooseToInclude,
#RespectWeek2023, and #Respectisgroovy

 
 

Week long engagement opportunities!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YmIsvR_5d4mrVBYshYzqQGyAxNKCxk-R?usp=sharing
https://www.generationunified.org/unified-classroom/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11bDnzbHx365ZcNePIG9N8d5JMcWSM2cx?usp=sharing


Coloring Page
School Announcements!

Have staff or students take a moment to announce the definition/fact of
the disability of the day!

Did you know...Down syndrome remains the most common chromosomal
condition diagnosed in the United States. Each year, about 6,000 babies
born in the United States have Down syndrome. This means that Down
syndrome occurs in about 1 in every 700 babies. "21st Chromosome-A
blessing in disguise."

Musical Chairs!
Get moving and groove and play a good old fashion game of musical chairs!
Be sure to get everyone moving and play safely!

Social Media Engagement/Class Discussion: Name a Celebrity!
Discuss and learn more about representation in main stream media and why
its important to include!

Is there enough representation of actors with intellectual disabilities?
Is what is in the media accurate whenever an individual is portrayed with
down syndrome or and intellectual disability?
What kinds of roles do you wish to see actors showcase?

Ask students if they can identify an actor, model, or celebrity who is
diagnosed with down syndrome or any other intellectual disability

Down Syndrome Awareness-Blue & Yellow
 

Engagement Opportunities!

Monday February 27, 2023Monday February 27, 2023

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qE5WJHlO_jse_OFYri5y7cId0s1sUDY9/view?usp=sharing


Coloring Page
School Announcements!

Have staff or students take a moment to announce the definition/fact of
the disability of the day!

Did you know...Epilepsy is a chronic noncommunicable disease of the brain
that affects people of all ages. Around 50 million people worldwide have
epilepsy, making it one of the most common neurological diseases
globally. Nearly 80% of people with epilepsy live in low- and middle-income
countries.

Word Search
Utilize the link above to access the Epilepsy Word Search
Discuss with your group each word they are searching for on page.

Absence, Myoclonic, Tonic Clonic, Clonic, Tonic, and Atonic are all
types of seizures. You can learn more about these here.

Epilepsy is a neurological disorder that is a burst of electrical
activity between brain cells.

Generalized Onset Seizures affect both sides of the brain while Focal
Onset Seizures can start in one area of the brain.

30 Minutes of Play!
Take some time out of the day to play or discuss favorite sports!
Set up yard games on school grounds and play together in a large setting!

Truth or False About Epilepsy? Test your students to see what they know
and learn more about epilepsy facts?

Epilepsy Awareness-Purple
 

Engagement Opportunities!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZOaiq8MDsG5jhT9wEA3-RQV7xLqxnZoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17iQCQ2qBj8I40pBIC0hu7fBED08KgRHy/view?usp=sharing
https://www.epilepsy.com/learn/types-seizures
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1em1sfLYmfpPkw8Diu6t91UO0d6OoclrxMw8w_ffWrKM/edit?usp=sharing


Coloring Page
School Announcements!

Have staff or students take a moment to announce the definition/fact of the disability of the
day!

Did you know...Boys are nearly 5 times more likely than girls to be diagnosed with Autism
Spectrum Disorder.

Pledge for Inclusion! SCHOOLWIDE!
I pledge to look for the lonely, the isolated, the left out, the challenged and the bullied. I
pledge to overcome the fear of difference and replace it with the power of inclusion. I
#ChooseToInclude

We are all Unique
It’s often difficult to understand another person from a different background. So imagine
the added layer of complexity in understanding a person who also has autism. Take some
time to share this Sensory Overload video
After watching the video discuss how being different is unique. Every individual brings
something unique to share. 

TIE-DYE PARTY!
Grab your shirt and tie dye kits to get into the groovy spirit
Need tie dye coloring kits? Apply for an outreach opportunity HERE!

Strike a pose!
Have students go around school and showcasing their team work by getting into groovy
formations (flower, peace sign, respect, etc.) Be sure to tag us @ucsillinois to showcase the
whole school engagement!

Movie Time!
Showcase a film/short during class featuring characters with autism or intellectual
disabilities and discuss what makes them unique and how we can relate!

Loop: Disney+ Rated PG
Brilliant Young Mind: Amazon Prime Rated PG-13
Tru Confessions: Disney+ Rated TV-G
Temple Grandin: Amazon Prime
Please Stand By: HBO Max Rated PG-13
Mozart and the Whale: Amazon Prime PG-13

Autism Spectrum Disorder Awareness-Tie Dye

Engagement Opportunities!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZFQdSfiJ2HBxiafdasxE8man4iLd2hT0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K2P4Ed6G3gw
https://www.soill.org/outreach-opportunity-form/


Coloring Page
School Announcements!

Have staff or students take a moment to announce the definition/fact of
the disability of the day!

Did you know...Apert syndrome, also known as acrocephalosyndactyly, is
a genetic disorder that causes fusion of the skull, hands, and feet bone
and Marfan syndrome is a disorder that affects the body's connective
tissue.
Did you know...Marfan syndrome, the connective tissue is weaker than
normal so it stretches, bulges, or tears.

Photo Booth
Have students create fun red backdrops and props and create a school wide
photo booth! Be sure to tag us @ucsillinois to showcase your school
participating in the fun

Respect Petals
Have students in class decide what flower should they build and create!

Each petal have students write how they will can be respectful and
choose to include!
 Each person in class designs 1 petal and make a classroom flower
You can also use poster boards and create a whole school flower!

Apert/Marfan Syndrome Awareness-Red
 

Engagement Opportunities!

Thursday March 2, 2023

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W3Oa4r3pA8Ct5aO8y2qlq4q_pXwq4xev/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aZmdPWHbPZCw51Ksm-hBZXJQZSsSExdN/view?usp=sharing


Coloring Page
School Announcements!

Have staff or students take a moment to announce the definition/fact of the
disability of the day!

Did you know...The signs that a child might have Fragile X Syndrome include the
following: developmental delays (not sitting, walking, or talking at the same time
as other children the same age), learning disabilities (trouble learning new skills),
and social and behavior problems (such as not making eye contact, anxiety,
trouble paying attention, hand flapping, acting and speaking without thinking,
and being very active).

Submit Respect Video/Reel
On the final day of Respect week ask record student responses and ask the
following:

What's something new that you learned this week?
How are you going to promote respect/inclusion going forward?
Showcase students amazing tye die creations!

Be sure to tag us @ucsillinois
Students vs Teachers Competition!

Host an school assembly wide competition and compete in a sport!
Basketball
Bowling
Volleyball 
Esports-Rocket League/Mario Kart

Fragile X Syndrome Awareness-Teal

Engagement Opportunities!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m9HmW6ybIa3sW4E0obt-49lw7FHzJZkZ/view?usp=sharing

